
North Torrance Tattler

Shows and Flowers 
Herald New Spring

Mrs. iTante.
Beach Blvd.

Angeles, was hostess In her 
home this March .12 to a group
of friends in honor of Mrs. Nell the beautiful new home of their

By ILKNE AI.I.ISON 
Menlo 4-2480

llcnburn, colonel of the Red 
Cross for this area, was most 

New. this week I. filled with elatcd at thc rcsponse o( the
shows, dances, flowers and 
track meets, the first real signs 
of spring! Speaking of track 
meets, the area la busting Its 

  buttons over thc blue ribbon won 
by Jim Babbs, 17209 Ardath, 
at the Torrance-Lynwood meet

'estdcnts when thc \oluntoei 
workers came to call and thank 
all who helped put North Tor 
ranee well over the quoja. Those 
who assisted In the drive In 
eluded Mesdames Ruth Atklna

this week. Also here, but rep-Helen Ferrin, Helen Dorsey
resenting University of Califor 
nia from Santa Barbara, was 
Jerry Downing who was on

Jerry- and his 
Bates of 170:

bofor. his departure for San
ta Barbara.

Helen IiamoMO, 17326

Marken in form of a most 
inique baby shower. The entire 
theme was .carried out In denim 
and plaid. The centerpiece was 
a doll dressed In denims and 
wearing a bright plaid shlrtl

John Simpson, A. Welty, M 
Brewer, Margaret Cuncrty, Rita 
Moan, Charlcne Fash, Pat Skel

team competing at Long Beach. |ey, Ruth Cummings, Imogenc
a rents, the "Ale* Kelley, Margaret MacDonald 
Glenburn, had Joan Eppcrsdn,'Lil Weiner, Eve

. Orr, 8810 Rodondol a wiener roast at thc. nowhomcmore out In 

., president of the|0f Mrs. Blount on El Pradoold shovel i
this week, with the girls giving 
out with the ohsl and aha! over

eader. The rumpus room on the 
back of the yard with its mas 
sive fireplace proved to be the 
gathering place for the girls 
as they roasted wieners and 
marshmallows. The mother of

hold. A frozen fruit salad with them.

because Sheriff John brag* 
about It three times a day (and 
with the label and 25 'cents you 
can get space binoculars which

The nutcups were denim and Linda Marshal was the guest 
thc napkins plaid. The group of the evening. The troop at 
presented Mrs,. Marken with a 
car-bed 'and chlfforobe for the 
new heir of the Marken house-

popular subject, puppets, mak
ing and learning to operate

rolls and tea were served thc
guests. Among those on th
guest list were Mesdames Helen
Meek, Irene Meek, Margry An-
dcrson, Maxlnc Otten, June
Bordncr, Pearl Bordner, Sally dress Is 17030 Ermanlta. Drop

area arc envious of Mr 
and Mrs. Lou Merry. Theirs Is 
a most beautiful yard; the ad

dinner later at thc Fish Shanty lyn Click and Ruth Towcll. The
Perry district under Major Porn 
Included Mesdames Willys, Mil 
ler, Melllngcr, Bunlc, Jackson 
tnd Rlslca.

Clarke, Retha Conkey, Mary 
Francis Dellamatcr, Nell Donnel- 
ly, Margy Finken, Margaret 
Gcrughty, Daisy Holcomb, Dor 
othy Lahther, Mary .Lanterman, 
Betty Maphet, Ann, Miller, Peg-

over that way and see what 
can be done with a few flow 
era and some real digging and
arranging, at which LouiSflscttled for a magic ring. We

Just In Time For

EASTER!

Children's Dress Shoes

White 
One-Straps

Sim 8</2 to.3

Uerry is quite a master. Now 
s the season for perking vp the

by Schneldcrs, Ann Williams and place. Some have become a lit-

the yard 
and rake.

How much can the parent* 
:ake? After eating Ralston until

. The North Torrance C 1 v 1 
Assn, meets April 1, Wednes

t la coming out our ears Just day, and are to have as gucsl

at a downtown Los Angeles 
store Saturday, so we went, onfy 
to find he was telling all to 
buy Red Goose shoes for Easter 

Jlany of the residents of this Well, that' wasn't too bad, but
these boys had just bought 
Buster Brown because Uncle Ed 
said It was the .thing to do 
and they needed the member 
ship card! They sang a tew 
songs with him. They were very 
unhappy about the -shoes bu

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Children'*
  Patent Leather
  Red or White Dress Shoes

at Low Low Prices
NARROW WIDTHS

KAFETERIA
SHOE STORE

1115 SARTORI AVE. - TORRANCE
(NEXT* TO MODE Q'DAY) 

SHOE MANUFACTURER'S

Bessie Markcn. 
v * *

Mr. and Mr*. Barton Davtd»on 
:ook the boys, Barton and Her- 
Iry to dinner at Clifton's and 
later to see Peter Pan, all In 
lonor of Ronald's ninth birth 
day Sunday. Biggest thrill of aV

ras the new bicycle given to 
Ronald by his parents

John H. Bogdan, Seaman First
Class, arrived on the USS To 
ledo March 17 at Long Beach 
after a six-month duty tour. 
John and Mrs. Bogdan, the for 
mer Doris Ahrcndt, 4235 W. 
178th PL, were married last 
June 7 and are celebrating 
somewhat delayed honeymoon 
by enplaning to Chicago to visit 
friends arid relatives. They will 
spend some time with the Bog- 
dan family of 1627 8. Scovlll 
Avo., Berwyn, 111., returning to 
San Francisco April 13 for 
duty.

Miss Barbara Gaw, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gaw, 
of 16514 Haas, was married to 
Robert Grant of Inglcwood 
March 14 at the chapel on Ver 
rnont at 80th St. Miss Gaw 
wore a beautiful white lace over 
satin gown with a matching 
jacket with three-quarter sleevi 

| and carried white orchids and 
carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Rich 

j ard Yaltox acted as best man 
I and matron of honor. Mrs. Yal 
1 tdx wore a gown In a similar 
1 mode, as that of the bride, only 
] in a lovely lavender, carrying 

pink carnations. Both had Vfhite 
satin pumps. Tl\e bride's veil

I flowed from a crown giving a
II most striking effect. Miss Gaw 
I was given in marriage 'by her 
I father. A reception followed at 
I the family home with 85 guests 

wishing the couple good luck. 
Ham and roast with various sa 
lads,   plus a beautiful-three-tier 

llweddlng cake and Ice cream
I were served by Mrs. Leonard 
IIGaw, mother of Barbara, who
II wore a very pretty ensemble of 
II blue and white. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Grant have purchased a home 
(I in Inglewood.

Girl 'Scout Troop 1290, under
l| the leadership of Mrs. Willys G 
I Blount and Mrs. L. Pesola, had

le lax, but let's hope that this

went to see Peter Pan, ate din 
ner at Clifton's, bought three 
goldfish and a rolling pin, am 
came home. Quite a day f o

warm spring weather will bring Johnny, 8, Jlmmy_ 4, and Jack In about 1931.

Need I say how the mothcr|MARCH 26, 1953 
>lt come dark?

TORRANCE HERAID Twenty.fiv*

peaker of the evening, Lor en 
aulson, state president of thn 

California Fuchsia Society, who 
will speak on the growth and 
ulture of this beautiful plant.

no boy should be without!), my He will also show coloredslide* 
Everyone Interested In garden 
ing an* flowers will enjoy thl: 
ccture. The Idea of forming a 

garden club In this area has 
rften been' discussed, but no 
thing actually done. Those w h i 
arc lovers of fuchsias can no<

tunity to listen to a man so 
well versed on the subject. The 
place: McMaster Hall. The date 
April first, Wednesday, eight 
o'clock. President Jack White is 
sues an Invitation to all.

EARLY 'START
First proposals In the United 

States for making synthetic rub 
ber from petroleum were mad

Bifocals Do Double Duty
Ho need -to carry two pain of glasiei for distance viewing and 

close-up reading. Bifocals do both. Let us fit you for a pair now. 

CHECK YOUR  YES FOR BETTER SIGHTI  

AND AS ALWAYS,
CLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE . 

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
13.5 S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

LAST 3 DAYS-iN OUR OLD LOCATION
W«? Carry Our Own Contract8

FURNITURE 
. COMPANY

ori and Tost Ave. -:- Torranve 625

YOUCAHSTILLSAVENANYSSS 
DURING OUR FINAL REMOVAL SALE!

We Weren't Fooling 
When We Said We'd Be

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st 9a.m.

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
2103 TORRANCE BLVD.

CORNER CRAVENS and TORRANCE BLVD.
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the Appointment of 
KING'S PARTS and SERVICE

as the District Warehouse for ...
FILTERS and FILTER PACKS

WIX SPENDS ITS S $ S 
FOR QUALITY ---NOT ADVERTISING!
THEREFORE - II is the privilege of KING'S PARTS to make this great otter to y»u on 

a Truly Quality Oil Filter   SAVE 50c

Go
to your
Favorite

Dealer with
the Coupon  
He will have

Filters & 
Filter Packs
If he doesn't

have them now
he can obtain
them for you.

It'1 almoit unbelievabl* .. . 
something for your automo 
bile today thn actually uvu 
you money! Here'i real help 
for every car owner ... the 
new WlX'Oil Filter Car 
tridge that lasts longer . . . 
removes mote grit and sludge 
.. . and, guards yourcogioe. 
Add it up ... leu filter ser 
vice «xptn»e... longer motor

oil life ..~. greater mtu and tear protection of vital engine part*.
That's   real handful of help for you! ... and, At secret is in a
sensational new filtrant  

latmd ol mntly t«ning up a mrfact btrrUr » grit and 
abntivtt. WIX1TB tnv.lop. tht oil in a labyrinth of mil- 
Uo» OJIW, tludg..bungry pauagM, trapping aU coouml- 
unit, without naming T.luiblt addithrti ... thm, frMly 
ptutt itltnbcd oil b.i for conUmud good, Hit lubnc* 
Urn for you. Whca you In.ull a Mw oU Slier catuldgl «k 
your tcrvioimaa (or and in ihb big budful of btlp ... 
can will tan youi cai and hcn'i ih< pUct to tun w»ta*

CAR- OWNERS:
The Above Coupon Is Valuable

DO NOT FAIL TO USE IT!

  List of Jobber*
wham D*xd«n may purchaM

I 

I 

<>

FILTERS
Auto Porto SpuctaltU*

8uni»tAuto Porto

Volum* Auto Porto

Signal HU1 Auto Porto

Pcrt'g Auto Porto

Edd«nbul Auto Porto

New W«atalnat»r Auto Porto

Bill Sp»Uman_Auto Porto

Mart   Auto Porto

B&R Auto Porto

ATalon Auto Porto

Down«T Auto Porto

MAM Auto Porto

Central Auto Supply

Paramount Molot Porto

Powtr Unit Strrtc*

Induahial POWM

Newton'  Auto Porto
^ VrATCH^HjS lJBT_GRO\y

MOTICIi
If you are unabe to purchase WIX FILTERS 
in your locality, call us and a local jobber will 
be appointed,

OIL FILTERS AND 
FILTEREFILS

KING'S PARTS & SERVICE
DISTRICT WAREHOUSE FOR WIX FILTERS & FILTER PACKS

2801 Cherry Ave., Long Beach 4-8186 
6-2068
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